Tena ra koutou katoa
He mihi tenei kia koutou e awhi nei mo tenei kura
He putanga tenei panui mo koutou
Tena koutou, tena koutou, tena koutou katoa
Greetings to everyone who is, or has been supporting or helping our school

Lessons end early on Friday 16th March

Wellsford
School
47 School Rd
Wellsford

Teachers from all over NZ are involved in Paid Union Meetings over the next little while. The meeting
for teachers in this district will be held on Friday 16 th March. This means that teachers will not be
available for normal instruction that afternoon. A skeleton staff will be available to assist with the
supervision of any students who are unable to go home at lunch time. To keep this number to a minimum
parents are asked to allow their children to walk home, or be picked up, at 12:40pm. Buses will run at
3:00pm, to connect with college students, so parents need to pick their bus children up at 12:40pm or they
will need to wait at school until 3:00pm. Only a few staff are available so we are hoping that most/all
students will be able to go home at 12:40pm. Please tell the school office if your child needs to stay at
school until 3pm. Thank you for your help with this.
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Today I slept in for a teeny weeny bit and woke
up as if nothing was going to happen. Well, until
I realised “Oh snap! I better get ready
straightaway!” So I got up, had cereal for
breakfast, got dressed and dashed into the car as
Mum drove me to school and I sat so
comfortably I fell asleep. When Mum woke me
up when we arrived, she escorted me to my best
friends Mum, Paula. When finally Mrs Wade
started roll call me, Beau, Leo, Eli and Paula left
in Paula’s car. We read “Star Wars” character
encyclopedia and we didn’t even vomit all over
the car (although Beau did get a little queasy). In the book there were Opee sea killers, Jedii Sith and
heaps more. When we got to our destination called Algies Bay (which I’ve been there a lot) we changed
into our swimming gear, mine a big Vissla surfing wetsuit when the instructor, Coach Justin, paced out of
the trailer pulling a sailing dinghy on a trailer. We were given instructions on how to mount the boat.
Finally, we got into the water. We looked at the sails, which couldn’t help being pretty as a bouquet of
lupins. We mounted the dinghies, as we were told to. I was buddied with Beau. We sailed out to a pinkyorange buoy, marked with black paint and marker. When we returned
I had crackers and hummus. After that we played on the seesaw.
Report by Pan Connor (Y4/R9)
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Marine Discovery Centre Trip
Team 2 braved the elements to set off on their Trip to the Marine
Discovery Centre. Students loved the hands on learning, where
they gathered round a live Rock Pool and were able to touch and
view a number of sea creatures such as Starfish, Crayfish and
Kina. The scientists taught us about the Goat Island Marine
Reserves as well showing us a number of different creatures
underneath the digital microscope. The trip also included a swim
and a walk to the lookout to view the beautiful surroundings.
When we got to Goat Island I was amazed when I saw the sparkling
beautiful beach. Then we found a place to put our bags. Then we started
walking and it was annoying because the grass was long and it was a long
walk as well. Then a while later we got to the top and it was a beautiful
view. We had to go all the way back down. Then we took our clothes off
and put them in a safe place. We went to have a swim. The waves kept on
going SPLASH! and dragging us back. Then we went back up and got
dressed. When we got dressed we went to the Discovery Centre. Then we
went to the touch tank and I think I touched all the star fish in there and
touched the brain sponge and it was squashy.
by Annie Lay (Y3/R17)

Regards,
Dave Bradley, Principal

QUAILS - FREE TO A GOOD HOME
Phone 027 274 2892

Free Kids Programme
Sunday mornings, school terms
10.30am – 12.00pm
Come along and bring your friends
Lunch provided
At The Station, 18 Station Road, Wellsford
Phone Sonia if needed 021 0826 5764 (C.F.W. Church)

A+ Music

Hi everyone, as most of you will be aware by now, Martin
has been very ill and has been in and out of hospital.
This week, 12-16 March, Martin will again be in hospital
having treatment to get him back on track for the rest of
the year. This means that over the next couple of months
his timetable may be subject to change. We will do our
absolute best to let you all know of any changes that come
along. Please keep Martin close in your thoughts, but any
questions or messages need to be sent to me. Feel free to
pm me (Angie Bruce) or fire me a text 021 111 0694.
Regards, Angie and Martin

SCHOOL CANTEEN VACANCY
RODNEY COLLEGE AREA
We are looking for staff for our school canteen
Are you someone who is honest, reliable, trustworthy and good at
communicating? Can you work efficiently both alone and in a team?
Are you good at budgeting and able to pass a police vet? Do you have
a high standard of cleanliness, and can follow policies and
procedures? Would you like to work school hours and have school
holidays off?
Then this is the job for you. Full training will be given. To apply
please email your C.V. and cover letter to Christine@libelle.co.nz
Applications close Friday 29th March 2018.
Does your child want to learn to code? Code Club Aotearoa has
free coding projects for kids age 9-13! We can help you set up a
club, or find you a club in your area. Whether you are a parent,
teacher, student, or volunteer, getting involved is easy! Drop us a
line at team@codeclub.nz or visit our website: codeclub.nz.

SIGN UP NOW

INTERESTED IN PLAYING
WINTER HOCKEY?

Wellsford Rugby
Football Club are
currently taking
registrations for
Junior Rugby, all
grades U7, U9,
U11, U13. You can
register online
www.sporty.co.nz/
viewform/60672
Any enquiries
contact Alan or
Rachel Brierly.

Funsticks: Yrs 0, 1 & 2
Juniors: Yrs 2, 3 & 4
Seniors: Yrs 5 & 6
Yrs 7 & 8 to contact Delwyn.
Registrations are now open. For
more information contact Delwyn
423 8767 or 027 783 5783.
Games are played at the
Warkworth Showgrounds each
Saturday morning on the Turf.

The PUBLIC
HEALTH
NURSE is based
at the school 2 - 3
days a week. If
you think this
free service would
be of help to you
and your family at
any time please let
the school know or
contact Maretta
Hodgson on 021
227 8680. Please
feel free to txt if
you prefer.

Easter Tuesday School Closed – are you
prepared?

UNIFORM POLICY

The Board of Trustees regularly
reviews all school policies. The
Uniform policy was looked at
recently and a few minor changes
made. Enclosed with this
newsletter is an updated copy for
your information.
Please take particular note of the
footwear guidelines and ensure
your children wear the correct
shoes etc to school.
The school polo shirts have now
arrived!
The Uniform Shop is open from
8.30 – 9.30am each Wednesday.
Most prepaid orders are ready at
the office. Please see Kathy or
Donelle if you wish to pick your
order up before Wednesday.

Tuesday 03 April 2018 may not be a public holiday
but it is observed as a school holiday for most NZ
schools. Kelly Club Wellsford will be offering a
one day fun-filled programme including lots of
crafts, games and of course an Easter Egg Hunt!
For more information and to book online, please
visit www.kellyclub.co.nz or contact Deejay
Korewha: wellsford@kellyclub.co.nz or 021 176
9290. Work and Income OSCAR subsides are
available to help cover the cost of our programme
if you are eligible.

COMING EVENTS
IMPORTANT KELLY CLUB NOTICE
There will be NO after school care programme
available this Friday 16 March 2018.
We will be back on Monday 19th March with an
exciting line up of fun activities!
Please contact Deejay Korewha directly if you have
any queries: 021 176 9290.

Friday 30 March:
Sunday 1 April:
Monday 2 April:
Tuesday 3 April:
Tuesday 10 April:
Wednesday 11 April:
Friday 13 April:
Monday 30 April:

Good Friday
Easter Sunday
Easter Monday

School closed

Parent/Teacher Interviews: 1.30 – 7.30pm
Parent/Teacher Interviews: 3.30 – 5.30pm
Term 1 ends
Term 2 begins

LEABOURN PASSENGER SERVICE LTD
Charter/Tour Rental Vans Weddings Shuttles Travel Club
Phone:

09 423 7416

Email:

info@leabourn.co.nz

Website: www.leabourn.co.nz

Group Travel is
miles better!

COMPUTER SERVICES
Internet – Broadband – Networks - Email
Virus Control – Sales - Repair
Small Business or Home

‘Not sure what’s wrong with your computer?’
Call Jas to discuss your needs!
J3 Computer Solutions - Wellsford
09 423 8519
021 423 801

Te Hana Nurseries Ltd
Contact the specialists for
* Natives * Forestry * Poplars * Shelter & Hedging
* Ornamentals * Olives * Citrus * Fruit & Nut Trees
Superior quality at competitive prices
Consultation, design & implementation
Send SAE for full catalogue

Email: tehananurseries@paradise.net.nz
Ph (09) 423 8595 - Fax (09) 423 8594 - S.H.1, R D 4 Wellsford

Spellcaster Wooden Toys Ltd,
3 Station Road, Wellsford

CONCRETE

Opening Hours – Tuesday to Saturday
10am to 4pm

DRIVES – FLOORS – FOOTHPATHS
Phone Mark and the team at
SOLID CONCRETE LTD

We handmake using recycled NZ Native and Pine
woods. We specialise in Wooden Guns and have a
variety of New Design and Old Fashioned Toys &
Puzzles

021 024 48704 or a/hrs 9450041 (Wfd)
www.solidconcrete.co.nz

